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Publications 
The Federation now publishes two journals, the European 
Journal of Biochemistry and FEES Letters. Arrangements 
have been made for the serial publication of FEBS Symposia 
which will be available from Academic Press Inc. (London) 
Ltd. who will also distribute the Abstracts of FEBS Meetings. 
Biochemical Societies of the Federation 
The names given below are, mainly, those of the Secreta- 
ries of the Societies. 
AUSTRIA (Cjsterreichische Biochemische Gesellschaft) 
Dr. G.Kreil, Institut Blr Molekularbiologie, A-1090 Wien, 
Wasagasse 9,Austria 
BELGIUM (Societe Belge de Biochemie-Belgische Vereni- 
ging voor Biochemie) 
Professor R.Crokaert, 115 Boulevard de Waterloo, B-1000 
BruxeBes, Belgium 
BULGARIA (Bulgarsko Biochimichno i Biophysichno dru- 
jestvo) 
Dr. L.Lilov, Union of Scientific Workers of Bulgaria, Bulgarian 
Biochemical and Biophysical Society, Boulevard Tolbouchine 
18, Sofia, Bulgaria 
CZECHOTLOVAKIA (?eskoslovenski Spolecnost bioche- 
micka pri Csl. AV) 
Professor J.HoTej%, Institute of Hematology and Blood Trans- 
fusion, U nemocnice 5, Prague 2, Czechoslovakia 
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DENMARK (Danish Biochemical Society) 
Dr. J.Neuhard, Enzyme Division, University Institute of 
Biological Chemistry B, 83 Sdlvgade, DK-1307 Kdbenhavn K, 
Denmark 
FINLAND (Societas Biochemica, Biophysics et Microbiolo- 
gica Fenniae) 
Dr. Veli Kauppinen, Mannerheimintie 166, Helsinki 25, Fin- 
land 
FRANCE (Socikte de Chimie Biologique) 
Professor R.Perlis, 4 avenue de l’observatoire, 75 Paris Vie, 
France 
G.D.R. (Biochemische Gesellschaft der DDR) 
Professor G.Richter, Institut fur Mikrobiologie, Abteilung 
Biochemie, Humboldt Universitit, X 108 Berlin, Clara-Zetkin- 
S trasse 96, DDR 
G.F.R. (Gesellschaft fur Biologische Chemie) 
Dr. H.Gibian, c/o Schering AG, 1 Berlin 65, Mtillerstr. 170/ 
172, Germany 
GREAT BRITAIN (The Biochemical Society) 
Professor K.S.Dodgson, c/o The Biochemical Society, 7 War- 
wick Court, Holborn, London WClR SDP, England 
GREECE (The Greek Biochemical Society) 
Professor G.Logaras, Department of Experimental 
Pharmacology, Medical School, University of Thessaloniki, 
Thessaloniki, Greece 
HUNGARY (Magyar Biokemiai T&a&g) 
Dr. F.Antoni, Institute of Medical Chemistry, Budapest VIII, 
Puskin 9, Hungary 
ISRAEL (Israel Biochemical Society) 
Professor N.Sharon, Department of Biophysics, The Weizmann 
Institute of Science, Rehovoth, P.O. Box 26, Israel 
ITALY (Societa Italiana di Biochimica) 
Professor A.Bonsignore, Istituto di Chimica Biologica, Uni- 
versit& di Genova, Viale Benedetto XV,l, 16 132 Genova, 
Italy 
THE NETHERLANDS (Nederlandse Vereniging voor Bio- 
chemie) 
Dr. S.G.van den Bergh, Laboratorium voor Veterinaire Bio- 
chemie, Biltstraat 172, Utrecht, The Netherlands 
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NORWAY (Norsk Biokjemisk Selskap) viruses but most of the meeting will be concerned with glyco- 
Dr. F.C.Gran, Institute for Nutrition Research, University of lipids. Their analysis, occurrence, structure, biosynthesis and 
Oslo, Blindern, Oslo 3, Norway catabolism will be discussed. 
POLAND (Polskie Towarzystwo Biochemiczne) 
Dr. A.M.Dancewicz, Warszawa 40, ul. Freta 16, Poland 
PORTUGAL (Sociedade Portuguesa de Bioquiinica) 
Professor Dr. S.F.Gomes da Costa, Instituto di Quimica 
Fisiolbgica, Hospital de Santa Maria, Lisboa, Potugal 
Applicants should send a description of their scientitic 
interests as related to the topics of the School, a curriculum 
vitae, and the names of two referees, as soon as possible to: 
Dr. O.Renkonen, Department of Biochemistry, Laboratory of 
Lipid Research, University of Helsinki, Haartmaninkatu 3B, 
Helsinki 29, Finland. A few travel grants will be available. 
No. 15. Membrane Biochemistry, Tihany, I1 -19 Septamber 
RUMANIA (Commission of Biochemistry of the Academy 
of the Rumanian Socialist Republic) 
Academician Professor Dr. E.Macovschi, lnstitutul de Bio- 
chemie, Strada Docentilor Nr. 20, Bucuresti 62, R.S.Romlnia 
Applicants should be below the age of 35 and have at 
least a masters degree in biology, chemistry or biochemistry, 
or a doctors degree in medicine. Course fee, including acco- 
modation and full board for 9 days: US$lOO. 
SPAIN (Sociedad Espaiiola de Bioquimica) 
Dr. C.Asensio, Centro de Investigaciones Biologicas, Veliquez, 
144, Madrid-6, Spain 
Applications, in English, giving a curriculum vitae and 
qualifications, should be sent to Dr. G.G&dos, Department 
of Cell Metabolism, Research Institute of the National Blood 
Center, Daroczy tit 24, Budapest, Hungary, before 30 April. 
SWEDEN (Sveriges Biokemiska Fiirening) 
Professor T.Laurent, Medicinsk-kemiska Institutionen, 
Box 55 1,75 1 22 Uppsala 1, Sweden 
No. 17. Biochemistry of Morphogenesis, Berlin, G.F.R., 
28 September-3 October 
SWITZERLAND (Schweizerische Gesellschaft fur Biochemie- 
Societe Suisse de Biochimie) 
Professor G.Semenza, Laboratorium fur Biochemie der E.T.H., 
Universitiitstrasse 6 (CBB), 8006 Zilrich, Switzerland 
A course of lectures, discussions, and experiments, at the 
Free University of Berlin, including experiments on the 
formation of embryos from somatic plant cells and on 
chicken and amphibian embryos. The biochemical methods 
will include electrophoresis of proteins from cells under 
different physiological conditions and gradient centrifugation 
of RNA. 
USSR (All-Union Biochemical Society, USSR) 
Professor W.L.Kretovich, A.N.Bakh Institute of Biochemistry, 
USSR Academy of Sciences, Leninsky Prospect 33, Moscow 
V-7 I, USSR 
Those interested in attending the School should write to 
Professor H.Tiedemann, PhysiologischChemisches Institut 
der Freien Universitltt Berlin, Amimallee 22, I Berlin 33, 
Germany. 
YUGOSLAVIA (Commission of Biochemistry of the Union of 
Chemical Societies of Yugoslavia) 
Dr. E.Reiner, 19 Marculifev trg, PoXt. pret. 131, Zagreb 2, 
Yugoslavia 
Other Summer Schools and Courses in 1970 
Details of Federation affairs and further information about 
its activities may be had from the Secretary-General (address 
above). 
NATO Advanced Study Institute on Phytotoxins in Plant 
Diseases, Pugnochiuso, Italy, 7-21 June 
Application forms and info: Dr. G.L.Ercolani, Secretary- 
General, NATO Advanced Study Institute, c/o Istituto di 
Patologia Vegetale, Universith, Via Amendola 165/A, 70126 
Bari, Italy. 
FEBS Summer Schools in 1970 
Information about FEBS Summer Schools may be ob 
tamed from Professor P.N.Campbell, Department of Bio- 
chemistry, 9 Hyde Terrace, Leeds, LS2 9LS, England. 
1st European Workshop on Drug Metabolism, Guildford, 
27-31 July 
Info: Dr. J.W.Bridges, Department of Biochemistry, 
University of Surrey, Guilford, Surrey, England. 
No. 16. Glycolipids in Membranes, Helsinki, 9-14 August 
The meeting will be concerned with glycolipids (and 
glycoproteins), viruses and plasma membranes from animal 
cells. The isolation and characterisation of plasma membranes 
will be described together with studies on the membranes of 
NATO Advanced Study Institute on Uptake of Informative 
Molecules by Living Cells, Mel, Belgium, 17-28 August. 
Info: Dr. L.Ledoux, Radiobiology Department, CENSCK, 
B-2400 Mol, Belgium (see also Other Meetings). 
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Summer Course on Cellular and Molecular Aspects of Immu- 
nology, France (?Paris), 23 August-3 September 
Info: Dr. A.Paraf, Institut National de la Recherche 
Agronomique, Route de Thiverval, 78 Thiverval-Grignon, 
France. 
2nd Harden Conference: Ceil Walls and CeN Membranes, Wye 
College, Ashford, Kent, England, 27September-2 October 
Principal topics: Composition and structure of microbial 
cell walls; biosynthesis of wall polymers and mechanism of 
action of antibiotics; metabolism and function of wall polymers; 
membrane morphology; chemical composition and structure 
of membranes; model systems for membrane structure and 
properties; transport mechanisms; biological activities of 
membranes; membrane systems in procaryotic and eucaryotic 
cells. 
Conference fee, including full board: E35. Further infor- 
mation and application forms, which must be returned before 
8 June, from: The Executive Secretary, The Biochemical 
Society, 7 Warwick Court, London WClR 5DP, England. 
Meetings of Constituent Societies, 1970 
Further information may be obtained from the Secretary 
of the appropriate Society (see list on preceding page). 
9 May, Belgium: Namur 
Reunion commune avec la Societe belge de Microscopic 
electronique. Conference: ‘Cytomorphometrie: possibilite de 
mensuration en microscopic electronique’ par E.R.Weibel 
(Bern) et communications. 
21 May, Spain: Madrid 
9th Meeting of the Spanish Biochemical Society. Depart- 
ment of Biochemistry, Facultad de Farmacia, Ciudad Univer- 
sitaria, Madrid. 
8-9 June, Sweden: Gothenburg 
Main topic: ‘Physical Methods in Studies of the Relation 
between Structure and Function of Proteins’. 
I9 June, England: Hun tingdon 
Pharmacological Biochemistry Group Meeting on ‘Nicotine’. 
Info: Dr. P.T.Nowell, Department of Pharmacology, P.O. Box 
147, The University, Liverpool, L69 3BX. 
25-26 June, Republic of Ireland: Galway 
Colloquium on ‘Biliproteins’; Discussion Forum on 
‘Functions of Isoenzymes’. 
2-3 July, Czechoslovakia: Turzansky Sv. Martin 
Symposia: ‘The regulation of metabolic processes’, 
‘Methods of biochemical research’, ‘Lipids and their metabolism’. 
7-8 July, England: Cambridge 
Colloquium on ‘Haemoglobin and Myoglobin’. Group col- 
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loquia on ‘Lipid-Soluble Accessory Food Factors’ and 
Putative Central Transmitters’. Keilin Memorial Lecture 
(E.Margoliash) on ‘The Structural Basis of Cytochrome c 
Function as a Product of the Evolution of Species’. 
24-25 September, Scotland: Dundee 
Colloquium on ‘Adenyl Cyclase and Cyclic 3 ‘S’AMP’; 
Steroid Biochemistry Group Meeting on ‘Steroid Uptake by 
Tissues’. 
28-29 September, England: Norwich 
Colloquium on a topic in Plant Biochemistry. 
16 October, England: London 
Group Meetings on ‘Control of Cerebral Carbohydrate 
Metabolism’ and ‘Urinary Steroid Discriminant Functions- 
Fact or Fancy?‘. 
30 October, The Netherlands: Utrecht 
Symposium on ‘Immunochemistry’. 
20 November, England: Dagenham 
Pharmacological Biochemistry Group Colloquium on 
‘Amine Oxidases’. 
17- I8 December, England: London 
Joint Meeting with the Association of Clinical Biochemists. 
Colloquia on ‘Biochemistry of Calculus Formation’ and 
‘Regulation of Plasma Lipid Metabolism’. 
International and Other Meetings, 1970 
‘Tagung Biochemische Analytik 70: Miinchen, 29.April- 
2.Mai 
Sekretariat: Priv. Doz. Dr. HSchievelbein, 8 Milnchen 15, 
Nussbaumstr. 20, Germany. 
XIV International Conference on the Biochemistry of Lipids, 
Lund, 9-l 2 June 
The deadline for abstracts was 1 April. Info: Dr. B.Borg- 
Strom, Division of Physiological Chemistry, Chemical Centre, 
P.O. Box 740, S-220 07 Lund 7, Sweden. 
6th International Thyroid Conference, Vienna, 22-25 June 
Info: Dr. R.Hofer, c/o Wiener Medizinische Akademie, 
Alserstrasse 4, A-1090 Wien, Austria. 
7th International Symposium on the Chemistry of Natural 
Products, Riga, 22-27 June 
Symposia on ‘Peptides and Proteins’, ‘Nucleotides and 
Nucleic Acids’, ‘Lipids’, ‘Carbohydrates’, ‘Other Natural 
Products’, ‘Physical Methods’. Pre-symposia of restricted 
scope on ‘Mechanism of Enzyme Catalysis’, ‘Physico-chemical 
Basis of Transport through Biological Membranes’, and ‘An- 
tibiotics: Chemistry and Mode of Action’ are provisionally 
planned for 19-20 June. Info: Prof. (Mrs) S.N.Ananchenko, 
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General Secretary 7th International Symposium on the 
Chemistry of Natural Products, Institute for Chemistry of 
Natural Products, USSR Academy of Sciences, Ul. Vavilova 
32, Moscow 3 12, USSR. 
Symposium on Applications of Zonal Centrifigation, 
Guildford, 10-I I July 
Preliminary info: Dr. E.Reid, Wolfson Bioanalyticalcentre 
(University of Surrey), Leapale Lane, Guildford, Surrey, 
England. 
3rd IUPACSymposium on ‘Photochemistry ‘, St Moritz, 
12-18 July 
Info: Prof. D.Bryce-Smith, Department of Chemistry, 
University of Reading, Whiteknights Park, Reading, Berks, 
England. 
VI International Meeting of the Reticuloendothelial Society, 
Freiburg, 29 July-l August 
Info: Secretariat of the Meeting, 7799 Heillgenberg, Postfach 
3, Germany. 
XIII. International Congress of Hematology, Munich, 2-8 
August 
The abstract deadline was 31 March. Info: Secretariat 
XIII International Congress of Hematology, D-8000 Miinchen 
12, P.0.B.200, Germany. 
Symposium on Australia Antigen, Munich, 6 August 
International Society of Blood Transfusion. Info: Pr Ag. 
J.P. Soulier, SecretaryGeneral, 6 rue Alexandre Cabanel, 75 
Paris XV, France. 
Vth International Symposium on Carbohydrate Chemistry, 
Paris, 17-22 August 
Info: L.Mester, Institut de Chimie des Substances Naturel- 
les, 91 Gif-stir-Yvette, France, or F.Percheron, 4 avenue de 
l’observatoire, 75 Paris Vie, France. 
VI. Berlin Symposium on Structure and Function of Ery 
throcytes, Berlin, GDR, 19-22 August 
Registration and abstract deadline: I May. Themes: 
Hemoglobin, Cell Structures, Metabolic Regulations, Cell 
Differentiation. Info: Prof. Dr. S.M.Rapoport, Institut fti 
physiologische und biologische Chemie, Humboldt-Univer- 
sitat zu Berlin, X 104 Berlin, Hessische Str. 3-4, DDR. 
‘Trehalose ‘and ‘Threhalase’, Paris, 24 August 
Following the Vth International Symposium on Carbo- 
hydrate Chemistry. Info: Dr. J.Labat, 4 rue Rollin, 75 Paris 5, 
France. 
International Symposium on ‘Uptake of Informative Molecules 
by Living Cells: Mol, Belgium, 31 August-2 September 
Sponsored by NATO. Info: Dr. L.Ledoux, Radiobiology 
Department, CENSCK, B-2400 Mol, Belgium. (see also 
‘Courses’). 
3rd International Conference on Lymphatic Tissue and 
Germinal Centers on Immune Reactions, Uppsala, I-4 Sep- 
tern ber 
Info: Dr. KEFichtelius, Department of Histology, Uni- 
versity of Uppsala, Uppsala, Sweden. 
8th International Congress of Biochemistry, Switzerland, 
3-9 September 
The following Symposia have been provisionally arranged: 
3-5 September. Interlaken: 1. Protein Structure (M.Perutz, 
J.D.Dunitz); 2. Protein Reactivity (C.B.Anfinsen, E.F.Liischer). 
Lucerne: 4. Biological Oxidation and Bioenergetics (M.Calvln, 
O.Wiss). Montreux: 5. Nucleic Acids and Protein Synthesis, 
Part I (CWeissmann, A.Tissieres); 9. Biochemistry of Develop- 
ment and Differentiation (H.Ursprung, E.Hadorn). 7-9 Sep- 
tern ber. Interlaken: 3. Mechanisms of EnzymeCatalysed 
Reactions (A.E.Braunstein, G.Semenza, J.P.von Wartburg); 
10. Immunochemistry (M.Sela, H.Isliker, H.Goodman). 
Lucerne: 7. Biochemical Regulation and Control Systems 
(H.A.Lardy, P.Walter). Montreux: 6. Protein Synthesis and 
Nucleic Acids, Part II (A.Tissieres, C.Weissmann); 8. CeBular 
Structure and Multienzyme Systems (F.Lynen, E.R.Weibel, 
M.Bettex-Galland). The names in parentheses are those of the 
Chairmen of the Symposia. 
The deadline for abstracts of Free Communications was 
1 April. 
Registration fees: 16 April-l June, $50; after 1 June, 
$60. Attendance will be limited to 3500 active participants. 
Further information from 8th International Congress of 
Biochemistry, P.O. Box 97, CH-1820 Montreux, Switzerland. 
Info: Association Internationale de Cyberndtique, Palais 
des Expositions, Place Andre Rijckmans, Namur, Belgium. 
6th International Congress on Cybernetics, Namur, 7-11 
Sep tern ber 
International Colloquium on ‘Bioenergetics: Energy Trans- 
duction in Respiration and Photosynthesis’, Pugnochiuso, 
Italy, 11-14 September 
Info: Secretariat, Istituto di Chimica Biologica, Via Amen- 
dola 165/A, 70126 Bari, Italy. 
1st International Research Conference of the European Group 
for the Study of Lysosomes, Louvain, 12-15 September. 
Application forms and info: Dr. P.J.Jacques, 6 Deken- 
straat, 300(1Louvain, Belgium. 
1st Meeting of the European Association for Cancer Research, 
Brussels, 14-17September 
Info: Prof. Vandeputte, General Secretary of the 1st 
Meeting, Rega Institute, Mlnderbroedersstraat 10, Leuven, 
Belgium. 
‘Micro 70: London, 14-18 September 
Symposia include: ‘Dynamic Aspects of Plant Electron 
Microscopy: A Techniques Symposium’ (14-15 September), 
and ‘Symposium on Mucosubstances’ (17-18 September). 
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Info: R.Pemrington, Executive Secretary, Royal Microscopical Hospitality 
Society, Canterbury House, 393 Cowley Road, Oxford OX4 For exchange visits of children and the exchange of accomoda- 
2BS, England. tion. 
2. Gemeinschaftstagung der Gesellschaften in der Deutschen 
Gesellschaft fur experimentelle Medizin, Leipzig, 21.-24. 
September 
Hauptthema: Regulationsmechanismen von Lebensprozessen. 
Info: Deutsche Gesellschaft fur experimentelle Medizin, Ge- 
neralsekretariat, X 104 Berlin, Friedrichstrasse 129, Block F, 
DDR. 
‘Structural Aspects Common to Synthetic and Biological 
Macromolecules’, London, 25 September 
A joint meeting of the British Biophysical Society and 
the British Polymer Physics Group. Info: Dr. R.B.Jemrings, 
Queen Elizabeth College, Campden Hill Road, London W8, 
England. 
8th International Symposium of Gas Chromatography, 
Dublin, 28 September-2 October 
Info: Organizing Committee, Institute of Petroleum, 61 
New Cavendish Street, London WlM 8AR, England. 
‘me Mechanisms and Energetics of Molecular Interactions in 
Biological Systems’, London, October/November 
Organizers: Austria: Dr. G.Kreil, Institut fur Molekular- 
biologie, A-1090 Wien, Wasagasse 9; Belgium: Prof. E.Schram, 
Laboratory of Biochemistry, Faculty of Sciences, Paarden- 
straat 67, StGenesius-Rode;Bulgaria: Dr. L.Lilov, Union des 
Travailleurs Scientifiques de Bulgarie, Bd. Tolbouchine 18, 
Sofia; Czechoslovakia: Ing. Milor Cihd, Czechoslovak Academy 
of Sciences, Praha 1, Narodni 3; France: Mile J.Labat, Chargee 
des Reserches du CNRS, 4 rue Rollm, 75 ParisV; German 
Democratic Republic: Prof. G.Richter, Institut fit Mikrobio- 
logie, Abteilung Biochemie, Humboldt-Universitat Berlin, 
X 108 Berlin, Clara-ZetkinStrasse 96; German Federal Repu- 
blic: Prof. Dr. W.Staib, Physiologisch-chemisches Institut der 
Universitlit, 4 Dusseldorf, Witzelstrasse 111; Great Britain: 
Dr. B.E.Ryman, Department of Biochemistry, Imperial College 
of Science and Technology, London SW7; Israel: Prof. A. 
Tietz-Devil, Department of Biochemistry, Tel-Aviv University, 
Ramat Aviv, Tel-Aviv; Poland: Prof. K.Raczynska-Bojanowska, 
Polskie Towarzystwo Biochemiczne, Warszawa 40, ul. Freta 
16; Spain: Dr. E.de la Morena, Departamento de Bioquiinica, 
Instituto de Inv:stigaciones Clinich y Medicas, Pi. de Cristo 
Rey, Madrid-3; Switzerland: Mr. V.Colombo, Laboratorium 
fti Biochemie der E.T.H., Universit;itstrasse 6 (CBB), 8006 
Zllrich. 
A Society of Chemical Industry: Biochemical and Bio- 
physical Panel Meeting. Abstracts of under 250 words to Dr. 
N.R.McFarlane, Woodstock ARC, Sittingboume, Kent, before 
1 May. Info: Dr. I.J.Graham-Bryce, Rothamsted Experimen- 
tal Station, Harpenden, Herts, England. 
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